
OAS **P 8TKAM
FITTING.

I TjUHbCiUf fI/THOMPSON &HIBBERD,1314 Murktt Strut,

amao' itort < <- "J «wr(ui«ut of /

flianda iers, Drop Ughti, /

Fancy Shades, Brackets,
Bro iet, Fixturei, 4c.. /

Bet tj which iLu/ lg. I

?|(| ( «UrSIlUU ul tD» public.
i I or lot i'. r 40J <itt Fitting proiMPtlf

JvJj-' '» 2» I

BLASTED-
/

gVSRYBODY TO CALL AT /

ITrimble & Lufz'sl
MJUBISU KSTAHUtjMdKNT,1 /

Murkot Street,

txjuuiae tfifl LLTZ I'ATHST

mm Hydrant& Street Wisher,
I TBB BIUT in TBI UAHSHT,

They nui be repaired without dipping np

Mpur pavement or yard nov28

|p. II \l:l. .v 60N.,

mprscticil Plumbers. Steam Fitters
Wo- 33 Twelfth St

Jlliwkdoo* jMuplJ .a i>u .11 ililo price*.

MljOLlDAY GOODS, ~~
'!.>£ I'll''P Ui'llli ASU l-Oltl A HI.W,

CU4NDAUW FANCY UIUCKKTS, 4c.,

HmuU/wfintoli Ca it

I.UKK FITTO.N'd,
v" U fi

I HOUSE FURNISHING OOODS.

ImTLESAND GRATES

lie 1 HEATING STOVES
Special attention given to

Griito Netting'.

B, F. CALDWELL,
»» 1VI7ami 1009 Ml IN 8TKKKT.

jJiJOK CAbEdButs

Urj» ml .*null, Utrat fctylti and LowmI
Print*.

FBIKND A SON,
]l( '1*1 M*ln Hi

fJ^UK AlUtAND I'AKLOK HKATER1d<1Hiri t'oal flaw Burner Store,
r«r bMt!DK bulla ami farlrra The be t anil molt

bvamliiil etuT* In the world
Call anJ k-e thtm at

NEHHITT A HRO.'S,
Ml Mia Market itriwt.

HOOKING 8TOVE8.
HRATISO AND PARLOR STOVES,

i U'.* h'o<k in wl«-t from, at t no Tin wars and
Hi^wluioUbiiig blure ol

NKNIIITT A NOW,
WTmIHIi UlrMt,

PMOTOORAPHY:
QKKAT KKIlUUTlON 1'ttlUK OF

PHOTOGRAPHS 1
Hmi ! I'lbln ta unlj II |ier Out.n.

113B Unlit Strost> hfrlliiR,
Jm PLUMM>H»
COtt THE HOLIDAYS.
!»«f turn, womnn or cMM c»n grt iwilw durable

FVtar ill ihfiu elm or frl'ii'l* fori he Holidays In ft
lit'llOitrn If. Ui«. Only |1 00, it

BROWN",JM Gallery, M»rkH Ht

pnoruuRAi'iisUHDKR
WHIN FOR THE

II O 1j I 1> ;\. Y S

hio d'i 3sr s '.
urr.

___

/PoAAUrnrf,
!'lioto|frti|>lii<* Htiitllo.

Itfon MnrKH Hlrrrl.

QKAYON PORTRAITS AT

_f>» NO, ilM MAlHTttKCT
PICTURES AMP ART MATERtM.8,1

KAriiKK sriai's'" «

th» eur« for craijr doora and rattling wlndowi.Mjourordeti to the ilcLurn Houaa Arl Btoro.
WJ_ K. L MICOLL, Aft

JjEW AHT STORE.
, n, ii. vain ci.lqvifl,Plnure Framea, BtM Engrarlnga, Looklni) 'mi (tractate, Flower Htnudi VeltetV* nrt"ut«. White Hiitln Wood (rattiea, Eaaa'i.*«t Hookt, rum, f'etlClli, Paprr, «tid a *arlatjr olwftioiioci Framing picture* a ipeelaltf, All'MiMttuileri to me wll rrcelte prompt ttenllon.

I'na Miifkri M'W Wheeling

pianos & ukbans 1uned.
l!f«m Plino or Organ nctd* tuning or repairing*"* four onlrr at i

liiicns' Mimic Store.

rintuwthrt'"X n,t,ullW*<on«t#ntlj Hnplojed, and

°« Y. LUCAS,
4rtj jm market street.
duckku

I CARR1A0K M AKKRA.

WAGOH MAKKRA,
I liny your huj-jiUmM

I JACOB 8NYDER8
1405 Mftln St.Jptiftltln-Ptrkln* and WAlker HowePnlnnfn Anil A P. iln»v> N*il» »>|7IK1 IIKIl IHIKIHStnt i»yv'.mmtn f>l rto«lft Mxt«too%t tnrnUhOf"" Ml to'.fndilr MrinH lo lull towheri; ft l?",ft* <w yw from ll7Atn|DOO| non*«>I*"1. HUr*|, thor.vwh VM\ IITWI!!". r * *» AUondinw lut ymr trowMrtSrli? ftl Wm 'rom * St*'*tnd T#r

nutotn** Mid othw fntormtt'on Ippt)J. It. Thompson, SlerftnUwn

MtOIOAL.
XcJra litlure Cite J?uOlu.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

arc not recommended as a remedy "forallthe
illr (hat flesh is heir to," but in affection* of
ihe Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, D>s,4,-l'iia,and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that i'ha.v:ter, th^y stand without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepare

ory to, or after taking quinine.
Asa simple purgative they areuncqualed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C. McLani and Fleming Uros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLANE'S LIVER 1'ILLS, prepared by
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, i'a.,

he market being full of imitations of the
name McLiine, spelled differently but
tame pronunciation.

l! laxative: i!
i \r>l'iff 51
^ r»«partd tropical 2 f
£ frulU 'V/^ audplwtfa. j. 3
< ' M ~

Is the BestandMost
Agreeable Preparation

in the World.
For CoiiHtipatlon, lllllotiftfiCHM,
llcadaclic, Torpid l.lver, Hem*
orrliuidH, IndlMpoMltlon, and all
HlMordvrM arlHliitf from an ol».
NlrucU'd Htate of the m> Mtcin.

l.Hilten mill chllilron. ami th<»e who illalllco
Inking |>lll* nml iiatiMvniia mtHlldnra, uro «a|>udullypli'Mtil with lu iigrrcnhlei|uallllL>a.
TKOl'IOFIIUIT I.AXATIVE may h* iimmI

In nil I'MM that iio«h| tin- old of n piiruntiv«>.
cathartic, or up«-rl«*iit u.wllrln.', und while It protliiiwtin* naini* reaiilt a* tin* hcviiIn naiiiHl, it li
viitiri'ly frw* friiin the iihiinI olijcotlnim common
to them. I'arbnl In Iii-ihimmI lln liuiraunlj.
Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.

Soi.D IIV AM. riHST-CI.ASS Uruiu-.ists.
Logan, l lit A to. \\lolea.iu Akiua, V* ktrllng,

W, V.

J.|OW TO (JUKE

Consumption, uougns, loias,
Aithma, Croup, all DIkmu o( ih« Throat, I.uugi,
and I'luuioniry Organi. Un nccordlrg to dlrectloni

ALLAN'S LUNG BATJtAM.
til A IITPn MM41. HikklhmrtwMff iamII Ita,WANTHI »«** Unmiot t»flHI* I ** trim, etrl'» umulf. in hiniim. rroM

U..IM " 1»« Hul 60*1 M. I.uull/H*.

"m;icTKDS9
» «''p.*» u Hiif'ai)jtttt»(

W) U.llluctfUf ».! UU'.!'Io»,l
at SCN5I0LC ra £n»|lk"i« ' *bll» the

*» vi TP t iJ lt«l l( n III inn |irMM* bMk Ik*
MA \f TRULS,## lnw>llaftjT.i>i*b«r*aivouljrnjr V jy «iiib (ha Vlimr. Ui.u 1*14* Dr*M0i«lhilU>nUUk«l4M>w«|9lif «ndsl(kt »nd rvlHl cur* itiuun. ill* mj, dual*

tUcUip. (Wntbyiuitl. ClreuUit fat.
UIUMSKIM TIIUSS CO.. CUtno. 1U.

r250."*i
DaoiIavT Have yoacanchtn cold?
i\vdU v/ I m Aro you nimblo t" rains
(iiu phlcKiur Haveynu an oppression on tho
lumra Willi short breath? Do you havo A flt of
couching on lying downf A sharp pain now
nn then In the region of tin? hratt and shoulders*A chill vacillation down tho back? If
no, delay Ik ilaiiwcroua. " slight cold*," if
neglected, often result In consumption, when
tln< remedy, If applied promptly, would havo
averted all danger. Fortwenty.flvo rcut*
you can get tho remedy which tho test of
twenty yearn !uu» proveu to bo tbe moat *ul«
unble I.ling llnlnuiii overdiscovered.
TUTT'S EXPECTORANT
Will enable you to rnlio tho phlegm, cauia

pleasant Hleep and you will wnko In tho
inornliiff.couiih gouo, lungs working freely,
and br-athliigcusy. It in a preventive Arid
cure for croup iiikI a nlennnnt rordint.
Children love It. No family should be without
It. Hold by druffirlst* In 2'>c and ft bottles,
l'rlnclpal offlco 35 Murray St.* Nujv York.

TUTT'S
PILLS!

A snfe nnd gentle purgntlvr, recom*
mended for the euro of nil dlseasoa of
the stomach, liver nnd bowels. They purify
the blood, Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flesh, nnd by their Tonic
Actionon the DigestIve Organs,lingular Stools
are produced. As it euro fur Chill* nnd Fever,Djuprpslii, Hlek llriidiirhe, Dillons
folic, I'onitlpiitlnn, ItheiinmlNiii, files,
1'alpltatlnn of (hi* Henri, I'ulit In tho Hide,
llnek nuri Loins, nnd Frninle Irregalarlilrs,iliey life without n rlvnl. If you
do not "feel very well," a Mnglo pill at bedtimestimulates the stomach, restores tho
nppetlte, nod Imparts vigor to thu system.
I'rlcfl'i'ic. Office, 33 .Murray St., New York.
WitITU I'OJI TUTT'M.HANL'ALFUKKj

Laughlin's Worm Syrup
.TUB.

Perfect Vermifuge!
.VHJ.

SII MILLION CHILDREN!
IN THB UNITED SIATEA,

Who 8uO«r Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who IUf« Hal Breath,
Who Hum Pile Few#,
WlioHlup Poorly,

thonlil I'NPl.iniRlillii'M WnrmNyraj
The Child'* Moep le IHiiurbe«l,
The Child Who Wakee In Terror,
The Child Whoa* Appetite la Vlredotu,
The Child Whoee Appetite Verlea,

Nhonld I'np liHngitlin'N Worm Vrop
The Child Who Hum Not Thrift,
The Child Who U Ktnwlated,
The Child With Inlemul Irritation,
The Child With Mellow Completion,

ihotiltl I «i' lnnulilln'N Uuriu Nyra
No Dleoue Mo I)anneroui At Wortai,
No Child la Free From Them,
They Cauie Dlaetie Tbcmaelree,
They Ag|rorat« Other Complaint*.

Dim* l<nuRlitlii*N wopih Nyrnp.

8iant.nO SAVV

liSrv ACHIWE'

mm®
Villa Wondpffnl Jtti«t'MV«Kl

8AW MACHINE
JawarrnntM tiimwnH fhnl lag In litre* ml»«
nlf«.i«ni1 mot-p mrtl wikhI nrloRiiof rniy«lw In \
d«y «n«n Inn mrn run rlinpor mw th»» olil way
Etffl Farmer ami I nmln rman nrfH«o«f._AOENT8 WANTE0-» »rfH«»rifrw» fr»^

AddrrM fARMKH'S MANOf AOTOH'NO (I., . .tin Mm aifftl. tlnrlnnatL

iipsjpfsr'
W»rm Alt Fnraaea

IW^lth V/I opem nne'

Nfor fwtlmnnlali
all ' tcr tint world.

IWk^nnflt.N.Y

I^KAHK N. WILOOX,
ARCHITECT <> SUPERINTENDENT
KrtntllB iBiurtnM U>n|«ny'i Kullrtini £ralfti
INHi

ffo
STATE LEGISLATURE.

itepurlH of Coaimiiicc»-aileaKe of Hembrr».BillsPmmcU, null BUcelUaeuua
Uutlntu;
The benate met at 10 a. x. yesterday,

Rev. S. B. Barniti, of the Eugliah EvangelicalLutheran Church, opening the sea«iouwith prayer. The Journal of Saturdaywan read and approved.
.
COMMITTKK RKl'OHTU.

Pririlegu and Eleciiunt.Mr. Wiliiama,
chairman of this committee, reported that
the certificates of the Senators-elect referredto the committee had beeu examined,and found to bo correct; also, the
credentials of Senator Shelton were examined,* ho wae elected to fill the vacancy
of David E. Johnson, resigned, and found
to be correct.
The committee reported the amount of

inileuge uue the Senators as follows:
Natnp. mlli*. Nam*. mllw

a. U. liarbee m W. L Mcvrll lUtO
U. b. ttiowu L b. Ni-wui uM
S lUvUa.n TKH u. A. Hobtru
v. M. 0. Diwauu 260 larvvy ftauiul.. VS
U, F. 1 i-uu a On J tuuiH blmit'i" H 'Jfl
J K. Donrhoo Ai Fonuloe ruillU 1M
M il Uiu Ewiu .100 J.m-I K. atulliugi My
T J V»r awoilU Wti.Jobu W. Mo t Si4
r. B FauUurr 3i* J., ipb Van MH"f iii
v mnx«el U3i L'lianea William- 4)il
W. C. McUraw llNi| I. J. Wood.
UaTlit AluUiv^oi A. lv buiu-uen U39

Tolil Tolil olji
umaiuK »u upuicyttiB luiiuHgu 01 II.OIU

milfs which at 10 ceule pur mile amounts
to $1,154.

'1 lie committee explain tho extra mileageof some Henators by reuson of the
closing of tho Ohio river by ice, compelling
rnauy to take a circuitous route to reach
the Capital. The report was adopted.Judiciary:.Mr. Dennis, Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, reported the
following bills with the recommendation
that they do page: Senate liills No. 1, No.
5, and No. 7. The titles of these bills were
given at the time of their introduction.

HILLS INTK( I)L'C'Kl),
The following bills were introduced on

leave:
By Mr. Dennis: Benate Bill No. 14: A

hill tlxing the time for holding the Circuit
Court for the Tenth Judicial Circuit. The
relererceof the bill wan dispensed with.
By Mr. Faulkner: Hunate Bill No. 15:

Fixing the times for holding tho terms oi
the courts in the Thirteenth Circuit.
Reference dispensed with.
Hv Mr. MnltrRonr! ShiirIa Hill Wn. 1ft-

Amending the law injreference to Surveyorsof Roads. Referred to Committee
on Roads and Navigation.
By Mr. Woods: Senate Bill No. 17: Au

rhorizing judges, jurors aud officer* of
eourts to set in certain entices. Referred
o Judiciary Committee. AIboSenate Bill
No. 18: To ameud certain laws in refereuce
10 offenses. Same reference.

miTlONS AM) ItKdOLUriONH.
Mr. Ewin presented the petition of

John M. Miller and ninety-nine others, of
Preston county, asking that a certain portionof the said county be annexed to
Tucker county, Referred.
Mr. Newman offered a resolution Asking

that the Committee on Enrolled Bills be
increased to five members, any two of
whom shall constitute a quorum. AdoptedMr. Smith introduced a resolution askingthe appointment of a committee of
one from each Congre»Hional District to
inquire into and report what legislation in
necessary to perfect a general system of
iminigrHtion, and obtain statistica relating
to what has already been dotie. Adopted
Mr. Smith also introduced Senate Joint

Resolution No. 2 at-kitiu for a committee
of three on the part of Konate And live on
he part of the House, to appoint aud fix
the times for holding terms of courts in all
(he circuits of the State. Adopted.
A resolution was introduced ordering

that theSenate hereafter meet at 2:30 i'. m.
until otherwise ordered, Adopted.
Mr. McGregor introduced a resolution

asking that the Committee on Finance inquireinto tho expediency of amending
the law eo as to tax all railroad bridges of
a greater length than feet, sepa
rately from other property of.raiiroads, so
that taxation on that species of property
Khali ho in proportion to the valuation,
aud report by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

MItCELLANKOUS.
Delegate Quarrier announced the pre*

usee of House Joint Resolution No. 2, and
acted the concurrence of tho Senate.
Senate Bill No. 7, "amending the jury

law," was taken up out of its order and
read a first and second time on a suspennionof the rules. The bill was then orderedto its engrossment and third reading.The rule requiring its engrossment
was also suspended and the bill read a
third time And passed.
Senate Bill No. 1, in relation to the recordof deeds, wills and other writings,

under certain circumstances was taken
up out of its order and passed.
Senato Bill No. 16 "fixing tho times for

holdltijr courts in tlio Thirteenth Judicln)
Circuit" was taken tip out 0/ Iihorder aud
f>AHf>ed under a suspension of tho rules.
Mr. Dennis asked fur a suspension of

'he rule* for the purposeof tnkiny up SenHteBill No 14, being the same as the lo
mer bill, except that it refers to tho Tenth
Judicial Circuit. Altera long discussion
he Senate refund to suspend the rulea.
Adjourned to 2:150 r m. to-day,

JIOt)*K Or l»M,M*AIF.N.

4 Whole Nlotigii or Mill* nit it KesofnfloBS
. ItieMlHudliiv C'otnitltlleee*

The, session of the House yesterday
was opened with prayer by Rev. C. P.
Mwden, paator of the Fourth Street
Methodist Church.
Judge Ferguson offered a resolution

tixligthe hour for assembling i.ichdav
at :i r. m until further ordered, in order
to give the committees a chance to keep
up with the work in thoir charge. The
resolution was adopted.

bills introduced.

By Mr. Poe: Fixing the time for holdingthe Circuit Court for the Eleventh
Circuit. Referred to the Judiciary Com*
mittee.
By Mr. Hark worth: Fixing tho time for

holding the Circuit Court In the Kightti
Judicial Circuit* Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.
By Mr. Tippett: Establishing an In*

dependent school district at subHiitrict
No 6, Roblnaon district, Mason county.
By Mr. Ilolti Amending the election

laws.
]ly Mr. Hall, ol Wetsel! Regulating

stirrers In actions nl pjectment and anInwltildellnno (luring Hie tacstion ol
the court In which the name la pending.

lly Mr. Monroe: Fixing the time ol
holding court In tho Twelfth Circuit.
Uy Mr. Ooxi I'or the promotion ol

sheep hiiabandiy.
II; Mr. Ilnbburd: To repeal lecllon 1 ol

chapter 84 ul the Code, relating to the
tranaler ol property belonging to dece(lentaIn another Htale or county.
By Mr. Beck with: To regulate the practiceol dentistry.
Hy Mr. Tippelt: To lit the time In which

certain railroad compsnlcamiy commence
the construction ol their roada.

lly Mr. McOrtim: Toempowerarbllratora
to annitnon witnesses and ailminlstoroathl.
By Mr. Ferrll: Kelahllshlngperimla withinwhich dehta nl rarioua characters may

be collected by law.
lly Mr tj'iarrler: To legalise the qnallfl.

cation ol certain officers elected at the last
general election.

lly Mr. McOord: Amending the Actestablishingthe independent school diatrlot
ol Wellsburg.

lly Mr. Welle, olTyleri Repealing the
law Imposing a county tsz on deeds.

lly Mr. Leonard: Filing llie times lot
holding the Oourta In the Fifth Judicial
Circuit.

lly Mr. Bee: Filing times ol holding
Courts In the Ninth Judicial Circuit.
By Mr. Bsbb: Amending the law in re

i latlon to the title to church property.
By Mr. Grantham: legalising the

official ac'aof Justices of the Peace between
October 12 b, lSbO, and January lot, 1681.
By Mr. Hall, of VFetlel; FixingUhe time*

lor holding Cooxt in .the Fourth Judicial
Circuit
By Mr. Riley: For the protection of

sheep aud iiupoainif a tax on doge.
By the same: Fixing the time of holdingcourts in the Sixth Circuit.
By Mr. Grauthum: Amending aud reenactingthe pruviuiona of the Code in

refereuce to actioua upon judgment*, docreuaaud bonds rendered in another titate
or county.
By Mr Hubbard: Amending the law

in relation to the collection o( uxea.
By Mr.Q'iarrier: Amending the charter

of tbe city of Charleston.
By the aame: Amending the law in relationto the collection of Uxts.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. S'eere: Directing the Commit*
tee on Immigration aud Agriculture to inquireinto the expediency of so amending
chapter 77, of the acta of 1872-3, aa to pro*vide tbat it shall not be eulorced in at y
couuty except the county of Harrison unleasthe cuuaeut of a majority of those
voting on tbe question shall tirst be obtained,and tb»t the votea may include
any or all kinda of stock.
By Mr. Johnaon: Directing the Committeeon Education to inquire into the

expediency of abolishing the otfke of
County Superintendent of Free School*,
and uiakinK the Clerk of the Couuty Couit
ex-ullicio superintendent, with a salary
uot 10 exceed thirty dollars.
By the Barne: Directing the State

Printer to furniah the Houte with iiuO
cn-iwt of the BUteinent of the populationof Weat Virginia by countiea, aa furnished
uy tne {superintendent ot tbe United
StaitH Comma. '

By Mr. Fulkeraon: Directing the JudiciaryCommittee to inquire intJthe expediencyof ao ameLding the law aa to provide
lor the more curiam puniahmeut of peraoiB
found guilty of carrying concealed weapona.
Uy Mr. Kepoer; DirectfogtheCommittee

on Minea and Mining to examine into the
expediency of enacting a law tor the pro*
per veutilation of miuea, the protection of
the Uvea of minera, and the official brandingoi coal carta.
By Mr. McCrutn: Directing the JudiciaryCommittee to couaider aud repurt upou

ihe expediency of enacting a law to the
effect Ihatia auila before juaticea wh«r«
the plaint ilia claim doea uoc exceed $20
<tnd ilie deleudant tiled aeta off or couuter
claima iu exceua of tbat aurn, he abatl uot
be entitled to a removal to the Circuit
Court, except upou oath that aaid counter
claiiuaaie just aud bona tide.
By Mr. Urautham: That ao much of

the Tieaaurer'a report aa refera to the intereatoutitate fuuda aud depoaita be re*
(erred to the Committee on Taxation and
Finuuee. v

By Mr. Edmiaton: That ao much of the
Uuveruor'u meatuge aa refera to the pur*
chaaeof the code of John F. Kelly be ie*
lurruil In Ihu (..immlltuu nn rmltniun

By Mr. Kepner: Referring to Uie Commilieuon Military AlT^ira bo much o( the
Governor's meesage as refer* to ibo soldiersfurnished by Weat Virginia ia the
(ate war.
By Mr. Monroe: Instituting inquiries

into the expediency ol empowering trualeeatoeuipiuy teauherain their respective
districts.
By Mr. Riley: Inquiring into the expediencyof amending the exemption law ao as

to abolish all distinctions in iavor of landlords.
By Mr. Tippett: Inquiring into the expediencyof making the roau tax a county

tax.
By Mr. Lurlz: Inquiring into the expediencyof ahortuing the time within which

apnealsfroin judgments may betaken.
By Mr. Tippeti; Directing the Commit'

tee on the J udiciary to inquire into the ex
pudiency of su -amending the mechanics'
ion law as to extend the time of recordiug
notice of lien tu l>0 days.
By Mr. Davis: That the Gommiltee on the

Judiciary iuquire into the expediency of
tixii^the legal rate ocfjbtnestat six per

'HW^Kepne^. that the Committee ou
the Penitentiary inquire iuto the feasibil*
ity of abolishing or charging the convict
labor system of the State; and to inquire
further what kindB of labor that can be
done by couvlcta will least conflict with
the free labor, and established manufacturinginterests of the S'ate.

committees.
The Speaker announced the following

Branding committees after it had been ordered,by inotioa of Mr. Hall, of Wetzel,
L.t n ill D-!1 I- L. J.l-.l 4_
uiki m nuuiiiimtDuu ivuuiuuuo no nuuuu 10

the other standing committees:
On Election* and Privilege*..Depun, Dodrill,Wells, (of Marion , Tippetr. Lynch,

Pop. Sinclair, Steere, Wells (of Tyler.)
On Ftderal Relation*. Floyd, Ureeap,

Holt, Monroo,Shepherd, Hubbard, Wells,
(of Tyler)
On Taxation and Finance..Leonard,

Qiarrier. Daviesnu, Urmithsm, I ur»y,
Dunne, Wells,(of Mnrion), Dodrill,SydeU'
Strieker, Kiley, Hubbard.
On Military A(faii»..Uresap, Prince. DaVinson,Hnarp, Lynch, Fnlkerson, Weils,

(of I'yler), Wwtsoii, Maxwell.
On the Judiciary.McNeil, Fnlkerson,

Berk with, Lowry. Floyd, Hubbard, Fei
uuion, Morrow, Leouard, llxll (of Barboot),E'lmlnslon, Monroe, Riley.
On Education.Morrow, Moffett, McNeil,

Holt, l)»vis, Hack worth, Beekwith, Uox,
Thompson.
On 1'ountiet, Districti and Municipal Cor

pnniHon* Monroe, Hall (of Barbour), Mc
Urn in, liowrv, Lynch, Kepner, Hydenstrlcker,Hobos.
0* Private Corporation< and Joint Stock

CompanUi.Fulkerson, McNeil, Hall (of
W«tr.»-I), Bell, Lowry, Crumrine, Fisher
(of Baxton), Cox Dy
On Ho<idtand Internal Navigation.Grantham,UemiH, D*vi*, Holt, Brady, I'rlnce,

'Dndrill, Hharp, llnw'ev. B»hb, wVd
On Forfeited and Unavproprialtd LaniU .

llruaati Hall Mnl.

ttftt, Hack worth, Lurty, Riley, Cox, Watson.
On Claim* and Qrierancet.Erimlaton,

Moflett, Bpp, Kerrlll, Jobnpon, Rowley.
Fi"her (of Ha»d«) Ninclalr, Luak.
On Humane Iiwtitutioni and Public Build

inqt Hen, Crumrine, Kerrlll, Iroue, Howley,Johi'cnti, Mlperp, W«yi, Orr
On Printing and Contingent Evpentei.

Tlppett, K»-piier, Fisher (ol Hard)], Ferrill.Pop. Hi>Hba, Lnak.
On Executive Ofte n and Library .Davie,McNeil. Tlppeif, McUrum, Irons, Bra

fly. Onx, Wllaon (nf BArhour) Htppr*.
On ArH and ^iencen and General Improve

menls . Hull (of Btrbour), Morrow, MeOrtun,Crumrloe, Sydenstrlcker, McCord,
Sikr
On PenHenti&ry-Kepner, Kdralston, Poe,

Sharp, Prluce, iJepue, Day, Lusk and Sinclair.
On Mint* and Mining.Nettle, 8eabrlght,

Rowley, Ferguaon, Welle (of Marion),
Thompson, McOird,Orr and Maiwell
On Immigration and Agriculture.Bet*

bright, 0'iarrler, Leonaul, Fiaher (of
Braxton), Uradv, Fisher (of Hardy), Riley,
Maxwell and Wataon.
On Statt Hmndarin- Jolinion, Divliaon,

Fe-atiBDU, Flaher (of Braxton), Hheppard,
Maxwell, Wllaon (of Barbour), Wayiand
On flrtl'iWi-Htll (of Weliel), turty,

B«ll, Floyd, Urantham, lrona, Thompson,
Slier end Wot.
On Enonumfd Rill'.Beekwith, Bee, Shep*

pard, filer mill Wllaon (ol Birbntif.)
On Monroe, Leonard, Ferguson,

Morrow and tlnObird.
AN ATPKAI- fROM Tlt« CttAIR.

Mr. Kite; desired that a bill offered by
the Judiciary Committee, lo harmonlie
certain ilalutea with the recent conitltutionalamendment*, taken tip and read
once by lilt title, might be read « aecnnd
time, and In order to make thla possible
moved a suspension ol the constitutional
rule requlrlug the three readlnge ol a bill
to be nn three aeteral daye. Thla motion
prevailed by the requisite 'lonr-Hftha maj'-rity,and the hill waa read a second time.
Mr. Riley held that the one atiapenalon ol
the constitutional rule covered tha third
reading, and desired that the bill be read
a third time forthwith.

) The Speaker ruled that thla could not b«

done without m necond iu,pension of tba
rulM, and from thli ruling Mr. Biley ippealed.
Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Morrow aided

with Mr. Riley, while Judge
Fe-guson and Mr. Hall, of Bar*
bour, supported the Speaker. The speaker
called Mr. HubHard to the chair, and
made quite a warm argument in support
of hia ruling, saying that the contrary
opinion was "without any shadow of log*
ical basis." Mr. Morrow re-affirmed his
position, aa did also the mover of theap*
peal, the latter gentlemau reading aeverl
precedents, abowing that the interpretationhad very commonly been given to
the rule by former Speakers. Judge Fergusonmoved an adjournment, in order to
give all an opportunity to examiue the
question carefully, which motiou prevail
ed, after aome unimnorMnt business.

Men Wilt) tkuiuku iuailj Cigars.
N«w York Herald
General Grant ia said to Bmoke a hundredcigars in two weeks. He gives away

aa many as he smokes. He baa used the
same brand of imported cigirs for ten
years They coat $'22 50 a huudred. Gol
Bob Ingersoll pavs $60 (or a box, and user
from live to ten cigars a day. Gen. Butler
pays $10 and sometimes $20 for a box,
entator Matt Carpenter, who uearly killed

himself by smoking, has been reduced to
llirun p|«ira a ilavv
- vv w,6"'" "

rmukforl, My., Physician Writes:

8ome months ago the daughter of oue ol
our prominent citizens was pronounced i
hopeless consumptive. Hhe was verymuch reduced in ileah, terrible rough, he>
life gradually wasting away. I recommendedhur to use "Dr. Swavne'a Com
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which she
did. In a snort time she was free from all
cough and other symptom*, and is now
may and healthy. Price 25 cents and$l 00
a bottle, or six bottles for 16. The large
sue is the most economical. Preparedonly by Dr. Bwayne A Son, Philadelphia,tioid by druggists in Wheeling and else
where.
"A Bnd Cold or Distressing CotigU."
Dry. parched, sore throat, phneumonia,

brouchial and asthmatic attacks, weaken*
ed and debilitated state of the system, all
these dangerou* symptom* are cured b\
"Dr. Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wil<l
Cherry." The Aral dose give* relief, and
the worst cough and sore lunjp yield to it*
healing properties. An occasional dose of
"Swayne's Pills" should be taken to kee|
the bowlea free. They are excellent for
torpid liver and hiliou* complaints.

"Nwttj'iie'NOiiiiiiitHii itud I'll In."
TUX QBKATIC8T HKMKDIUt TUB WOBLO HAS

KVKH KNOWN.
Curing the most inveterate cases of skin

diseases, such as Tetter, Halt Hheum, Scald
Head,Barber's Itch, SoreB, all crusty, scaly,
Itching akin eruption, and that distress
ing complaint, Itching Piles. As a blood
purifier and liver regulator, "SwayneVTar and Sarsaparilla Pills" are excellent.
Cure sick and Nervous Headache. I>yBnepsia,Indigestion, ward off Malarial
Fevers, cleaning the Bystern and bowels ol
all impurities, restoring to healthy activityall the organs of the human body. Price 25
cents a box, five boxes$1. Ointment 60
cents,three boxes $126. Can be sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currencyor 3 cent postage stamps. Addrea*
all letters Dr. Hwayne A Hon, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, Sold by all
loading druggistj. ttIibaw

lti« HliilitA|ipllcntloii.
Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P,

Q, writing about Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil,
Httys: "George Hell uned it on his son,and it cured him of rheumatism with only
a few applications. The balance of the
hottlo wa<) used by an old gentleman foi
asthma, with the best results. It acta like
a charm."

Do you buy sheet mimic? If so, go to
8heiba, Washington Hall, and buy at
half price.
Gooaus..-"Brown'a lironohial Trochee'

are used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, aore throat, honrneneas and bronchialaffections. For thirty yeara these
Troches have been in uso, with annuallyincreasing favor. They are not now and
untried, but, having been tested by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire generation,they have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
age.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro-

unco aci uirecuy on ine organs 01 tne
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,
either from cold or overexertion nf the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation. Speakers and singers find
the roches useful.
A ough, cold, catarrh or sore throat requireimmediate attention, as neglect

oftentimes results in some incurable Tunjidiseases "Brown's Bronchial Trochee^
will almost invariably give relief. Imitationsare offered for sale, many of which
sre Injurious. The genuine "BrownV
Branchial Troches" aro sold only in
boxes. rrhas.

Why Will Tod
Allow a cold to advanoe In your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such ai
Pneumonia, Hemerrbsgesand Lung trouble?
when an Immediate relief can be so readily attained?Bosciiaa'a Uxruah Hthup has gained
the largest sale in the world for the oure o<
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases
It is Dr. Boschee's famous German prescrirtion, and is prepsred with the greatest ca/
and no fear need be entertained In admlnisU
ing it to the youngest child, as per direction.
The sale of this medicine is unnrscftdenteo
Mince first Introduced there has been a con
itant increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do Its work in any case.
Ask your Druggist m to the truth of these remarks.Large sites 75 cents. Try it and b»
mnrinnail. , Trhsaw

Oh, Wbnt A ('Might
Will you heed the warning. The signs]

perhaps of the sure approsch of that more
terrible disease Consumption. Ask yourHelvesif you csn afford for the nske of savingfifty cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience
that Btilloh's Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. Thin explains why more
hsn a Million Bottles were sold the pan!
year. It relieves Croup, and Whoopinji
Cough, at once. Mother*, do not.be withoutit. F'»r Lame Duck, Hide, or Chest, uar
Nhilnh's Porous Planter. Hold by Edmund
Mocking, and 0. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling,W. Va.

ny«|>rpila and Liver ('otiiplnlnf.
Is it not worth the email price of 76 centi

to free yourself of every symptom of thene
distressing complaints, if you think so csll
at our store and vet a bottle of Hhiloh'e
Vitaliter, every bottle has a printed guar
antee on it, line accordingly and if it do*
you no good it will cost you nothing,
Bold by Edmund flocking, and 0. Moenkemoellor,Wheeling, W. va.

Wi have* a speedy and positive cure, foi
Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Month and
Head Ache, iu BHIt.OH'H CATARRH
REMEpY. A nai»l Injector free wtth
esch bottle. U«e It if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 60 cents. Bold
by Edmund Rocking, and C. Moenketioel
ler, Wheeling, W, Va. rrns^w

fln lime n> tlliml.
Jones no* noes to business regularlyThat attack ot neuralgia that laid him upanil which waa only a freah violation u

an oil) enemy, disappeared, because hi
took a frier <r« mlvlcn and u>ed Dr. Thorn
aa' Eclectilc Oil, liheniustln pain, cula
hrnlaea, throat and long complaints, etc.
re Invariably conquered by It.
From nr. ft. Mr. Ilnitlrr, Hnlllmore, Nil
Colden'a Letblg'n Liquid Extract ot Bee

I take pleasure In recommending, nlwnvi
producing good blond, health and strength
Fob UrwABn< or Thirty Yiahs Mra

Winalow'a Soothing Stfttp has been usei1
lor children. It corrects acidity ol thi
stomsch, relieves wind colic, regulates thi
bowels, cures dysentery and dlarrhiE»
whether arising trrm teething or othe
canses. An old and well-tried remedy
Twenty-fire centa a bottle. saw

MEDICAL. ^

KjDHEYLlVgRWCURE M
THE LEADING l»CIEvT ST* <»F T«M)AYa*r»«

that uiuat dia-aaea urncuiitf1 »>y diauiderrtl Kid.eye
orUw. If. thera'oro, the Kid «) and I lv»r an

kept In perfec order, per'ect Ural tit will be tha leauitbit truth baa oilv Umd kuowo a abort tin t
aud .'or itara people »utf r»d nr»at aionv wl'boi t
bairg able to find relief 1 li» ill'cowj of Waruar'a
Safe - Iduay and Li*, r fur* utarka a new era In th
treatment of thwe iroub'ta. Made Irom a altuplc
tropical leaf of raravtUne.lt routalna jxai tbe el>.
uien»a d«c««m j Vo nouri-h aud li.vwur«ta»bu'h nl
beaeg eat rg»u«, »nu aafa'v r«ato>« ai d la-p tbnu

la order. It u a POollVK H MhDY for a(l the
dla«a*ra that caura ptilua id tba lowtr par' of the
bjdy- fur »orpM Llv«r.Meadach«a.Jaundlit. Pi a
a'oeaa.Gravel.Fevar, »jjue.Ma'«rlal Fever, au><
all utfliulUaa of tba Kid.aya, Llv»r aud Uuuiry
Orgaua.

li ii ail nxrrllvnt anil ufa rum»i1« for fanialoa ilur.
IK Piegnan y. Il will coutrol Menitruailou hi d i»
ioTntu<«bl« lor eucorrbuti or Palling nf ib* Woiu»»

A' a Blood Pur tier II i« uu< t|u*led, lur It cur«u the
organa ihatMAKiuhe blood

HEA" THB BECOBD.
It uved my ill'".E B. UkelMeltun, Ala.
It la the remedy tbat will cure tln» uiauy diaraae*

peculiar to «»o ..en Motbtra' Mavaslne.
"it bia pa-a<d »orei« Data and won endor«ementa

from i hub ol the bUbeti uadlc.il Ulint iu the toun
try.".New York W r d

-o remedy herrtofore diaro*ered run be b id lor
onauiotrent la oomp»rleon wi'b I..".Be*. C. A.
U.trv y, 1). U., u'a-hlugton. D C.

hU Remedy, wbloli h a done a"ch wonder*, la put
up iu the LtRQiutT 8IZK" BUTT' E »f any utioi
eii'tuioa th* racket, aud li ko'd h* I) ugKt'ta ard
4>l etler* at II25 «r but e P«r taint *, en.
qulra or WAK.» u'aBAPhDIAbE E» tlKE. it
la a Poai l»e Hawed).

II. H. WARMER A CO.
deg'ThaA* Ronca er, M. Y.

TO THE PEOPLE!
Tb« tot a*idanc« ol a pby»toWn'aiurceaa Irb
at! Mon* of hla patient* The lacr«*«aln|( demandI>r my prof-rat- nal renlcen prote iha I h»»H dea

houorau y a d fairly wltb ihuae who ha»e ton uiteit
m -. I oaf r um a patleut'e nam* wthout tiermlMiuu,tho>i|b I bavo uiany hunared certificate* from th< a
whota I have cored alt«r tbey bad been |.roii»unc»-dIncarable. a ttwrouah uiwil al education with
(oauy yeara hospital exi-erlnice a id fiuilll.irWy with
barapeutIc aieuti, a ol<»e ob«> vunce o' ktn|>eratneutal pe ullarilea and etr'ct aiieuilon to hyg eulo tuan
ageinant In urva auo.eaa, if cure la poealblo, aud J
frankly live tee oatleut my opinion.
PROOF!

Cahcm..""uflered for yeara with ratio r. Had it
cut out bree lltnee. It returned after o oh operationD>. ftnnth anted me without kulfe, ramtlo r pain."MR«. II. y OB»!UTT

Tkr»ihlt.-"Nothing *i»m>d to Inlp
tne; lould noi g**toutof bed. Ur mi Itu curea me
after othtra failed." EPJ\ PHM IP

Wheeling, W. Va.
CaTAIBU AND DKAMka..1"Believed m>>elf InrurableHeme ol nuell gme, 'laiful dUcbargea,apteoh a flee red. Dr. bnilth <ured me."

HAHVKY M<"X ANDER.
Dtipewia ah*» Ulccratku Stomach ro»tuentfortean ailed to giro iuci relief. l»r. tuiihcured me." 'IHOMAB HOLT, iniurvuce Agent,Pits."Had them for fourteen rear*. Or 'mltbcund me." I OUH P. WASHINGTON.
RuKiiMAn«M .1"BuffHrid 'orturee; J .Una deloruued{ treated for yaari without relief jir. ~i«tth

tu.ru inI"," J' 11. UKUWIf.IWv Hicxr 8. KHDriRLD wrltea: 'DwuHr:.I cm mud hratUly recommend you lo thoie nflcrIngfrom Catarrh aud Lung oiu plain ti, lou luteworked woudera In iut wifn'a catx."
IUV. »'.0 La»'i, wrlica:. 'Dr. Fmltb'a profoa»lonalicrtl n In u>y family bare betu uu»( i iuUctortand I commend him to all aa a gentleman aud a

skillful pnyilclan."
Mna. MiKa«RBTlCoLBuya:.*'I bad liewo iiifln*

inx (or «e»e 70 ra and tr ated by ma»y phyil"! »mfor Dyipepala. D-.Hulth a.tld 1 bad n ln|K>-wurt>iand in U t bou1 mooted n monster, 1011 feci »k "
** chalk* oupL'Inis .ThrMiy««r»ln mifiplt^U for

ft>iu-.Jo glte in* peculiar a<iyanUge« in iucbcaa*«.I'enoui curnl of fVoiuinptlon, Dl*caii« ol Heart,iter, Htomach, Kldnt ja, hkli, BI.kmI. NrrtouB if*fro looaand Wn<kneMc« of M u nud Voutli, ricYofula
and Aith a tcallfy to my aucctaa.
Ilt uicurnd without tho kuife.
Patlenti at a dla ance may bo treated hr inter andnatbf uiloo atiar intend A chart for mK examination

lent on receipt of two threroeut alaiupa, aul adtlcereturned frog.
t/ouiultatlon at office free. Offl -e bourn from 0 a

in. to 8 u. m , dally. Sundays from 3 to S p. iu. Call
on or arfdreu,

J. E. SMITH. M. 13.,de< No. 1317, Market m., Wheeling W. Va.
ro lUerTom Nnirfwm-I'lie Urtrni Hiiro*

pean K#me*ljr-Hr. J H. Hlmp.hoii'm Npwlflr nrdlrlur,It la a poaltlve cure for Spermatorrhea, SeminalWpukneaH, Iui|Miti'iic» and all dliouaea re»ultln« from3elf-A>iuv,M M«n*| ~*

s1 flsfras ^
Hon, InMnity?^«j
wonderful >umu.
Pauipuieta miii free to all. Wrltn for them and *nt

lull nutlcuUri.
I'rlee, Bpeolflo, fl 00 par pnckagt, or all package(or MOO. Ad'IrownllnMnroto

J. B. 8IMPHON MEDICfNKCO,No. 108 Main lit., Buffalo, N. Yold tn WfiMlIni by LAUOHLIN BllOfl. A CO.jal-sowiw

QANOliK CUHEU.
Thla (headed monater conqn^rnd at laat. A remI«ly that d«ee nut (II of eflecting a perfect amilaailngcure, aa hundreda who hare been treated cauteatlfj. No um no pa;.Call on or addrwn

nn. t. t vcmuotmii,
No, 874(1 laeobMreft,| Wheeling, W. V*.,

( delM or niiiprtno, Ohio.

STERLING MUSIC BUUKS.
New England Coniirvatory Method for th«

Plinoforln
n3 rnr'i: rach, II AO, or complete. 1121 Tlili I* a
nifihi'd of ritabllihiMl rei ut itlon, whliji haa lw n In
eona aot ua* tn th* great ConMivnior*, and la g'ttlngto »>e i»»»r.« where known and »alu»*d. Ilaanceltead Clded coram mint lone from the be»t U gottenDICTION aR' OK MlfaMAli IfrFiMMA'riOd.(f I 2*) Very convenient book of reference
I4ROV&M l»fCTI"N AttY OF MP8I0 AND MUSICIANSVol l.(|0(i0) A g-and encyclopedia
"TAlNER ANU UARUBf'M ' ! :HonA BY UKMIT*I 'AL I EKU-. («^>ui|»let« fA0U.) A famuui anduaeful work.
R n'ltEH'fl roiTITRRPOlNT (12 '0) BICIITEll'd PUOUR (92 00.) Two nanJird worka onCom) oattlon
TUB WELCOME ' H04U*. (»l) 'or High "ehoola,and O O BKL'.H (60 eta) (or Common Bchoo'a.aHuuld be in the mind of every teacher In need of

new hooka
JOH'B'INH NRV? MRTIIOn FOR HlRMOvY*itl By A. N Joh a m. la uu<zii.i>d loreiae, aimpiirlty,ami thoioiwhne«a
IK pi. IIA Not. I. fumtiiiure

JMvEM "iM* fii'),"Wd" "mV Lli"" 'KMlRHtNOFMl.fcE M Ot4 (40c ), urecur t in b UTtiuptmnceBook*. Trt tiHiil
An* nook IHaI m!i poit«fre», InftVi
LYON A HEALY. ChlcnBo ill«

OLIVER UITSON & CU, Button.J»8MThAW

NEW GOODS I

50 Boxes Fancy Layer Raisins.
100 Jf-Boxes Fancy Layer IUiIbIm

23 Boxes Fltio French Primp*.
100 Boxes Finest Layer FIrs.

10 Boxea New Citron. .

10 Bag* Soft Shell AlmomK
5 Bars Mew Fllberta.

10 Barrel* Malawi Ora|>rs.
i 6 Barrels Jatnnca Oranges.' 2fi Boxea Malaga Letnnns

Just received and for aale In any quan"Utyby
t%r fc-j *- *

l JLJL U J-i JTJ
no»!7

; gfclTISH I'OfeTS.
jWo hm In llock nliout

151 Copies of theW Potts
From CHAM F.R lo TF.NNY*'>N, Mchtound MP.imMt, In fptendid cloth binding gcod typfl ti>d

. r«P"
Full* pet to'ume 7S* uilt «d|W, i«d line II 10

S(flt!tOII ^ D(IV«HpUftitt
J*H Ho. l»OI Mtrlret Eire*!

1 QUJ9INQ OUT OF

I 01>0«t ANIJ K«I)H
r In llfttlillj Oootliat fery low prleen. Ctllindteo

the (**!«.
JOHN FfURP' I.,
dc29 113" Main itreeu

DBUCCHT8.

THERE IS NO ALUM
<>r other hurtful auUtaum lu Lofan, Llat A Co.'a
EX 'tUlOlt bdillNo lU*l>fcK. U ii uiBd«lr<im

ttpuruai ma -il wakea light and whoJivom*
treat. an>l i ackno*lrdge«l Ui tw th» t«*t Baking
Powder to the market. ark lor UMiAN, Lilt 1 a
CU.'o tXt'fcUS.UH BAKING FOWDBB.

GOODS IN SEASON.
Thrurmoter*, all Mrda.
Cheat PiotNtor*, graduaud.
Vwt»e'lueUold Cr. aw.
Yaaaelloc Caiui hur Uu
Vaaa.-lluB Tullai u«p.
LVuiullue Ft madn.
MUlai'i Leather PreMrvativo.
French blacking.gtnu n«.

For aalo by
LUG AN, LIST A CO.,

Urufgiata, BiM^o Corner.

THEBESTTRUSSESINTHEWORLD
Ami th# «rc*t«'»t varletr of ih* inoit iiup'oved durgliallost umentr, bjiltg'i, ehoulde; ttracea, do.,Ac. bold br

locjan, lwt 4 ro,Drug,lau, Brldga Comer.

J«H

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed's Cough Syrup
la the best preparation in the market for the

cure of

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,
TRY IT1

Price 25 Cen'i Per Bottle.
Bold by all doalera la Medicine.

HOUSTON& DINGELL,

^ ^ Proprietors Wheeling, W. Va.

jyorhiNG KQUAL TO

Compound Syrup of Black Snakoroot
VOX

COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
Preparpl onlf by

EDMUND BOOKING, Agt.,
Plurmacj No. 1 Odd FePow't lit1. Cor. Tvelflhind

t'buiiline itrotli.

_j»;;
WBROHAWT TAILOftB.

II Complete Mock of Hoods,

Exnerlenced nnH Skillnd nuHnr».
., ..'-I

ANI)

THE BEST WORKMEN,

Willi honest principles upon which to do

business, form tho foundation on which
wo rest our claims for patronage.

Thos. Hughes & Co.,
1211 Market Street''eai

CAI I AMn UliUTrDl
i mll mm niii(E,n

STOCK!

Having bought our stock of

FANCY M STAPLE WOOLENS
Dotli Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

we therefore offer theui at

OL3D PRICES.
Other Woolens at lowest first-class Merchant

Tnltors' Prices. We carry the

Largest Line of Goods in the City
And our Get-Ups are First Class in every

respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Persons desiring anything in our line will

find It t<» their Interest t« examine our Btock
before purchasing elsewhere. 1

O. HESS Ac SOW,
Cor. Mlin ind Faurleenth Stl.

Mil

(JO I'AllTNEHHtlll1.
I Into I till il«r iJm II.J JOHN MIIFPAT 11

pnriiiK In the uutlurii herd ifore c tidnr'frt t>jr me
T. U. MOKFaT,

January 1,1SS1.

T. C. ti orfat. John Mo»fat.

T. C. MOFFAT &C0.,
MIGIICI1AIST TAILORS

AND

Mon's Furnishing Good*,
1» gTTwulflh
nnMMKfiinu MCDtfuaiitr.

13. I3A VJfilN IJOttTi
liwd IJSTt, DAVENPORT.» PABK8, WbMllB|

Wwt Virginia,)
Gene-al Commission,

Provisions, flri'n. Flour, Seeds, Cherte.Eto.,
HO. 10« LA HALLBBlMFT,oniOADO.

a. DAVBNPonT.
rtMnbw of thi» Chlmco fVwrd of Trade, and repr*

a*nf*d In Whwllnj, Wmi Virginia, by
JAMES L. HAWLEY'.

C»rJfr» ptccutad 'or 'aturt«,«ll»M7 of ORAIN And
?IW»VfHfoNSfor(tuli,firon mmlne.
For particular* and nimtntinn* Inquire of

JAMES L HAWLEY,
I'30 Mtln

JOHN M. HOON A 00.,

Ooimn^^n^whante,
WHRRf.lHW, W. vi

bar «n>l wll on OortmlMon for auh or on
uarrin all Oral# and Pro»!Moni dwlt In hr th«
2hl»-«n Board of Trad**. Dimt talMraphlo rommn.
olcatloo b»t»Mn our nflc# and tho B«wrd of Trad#
Prompt market rrporta ClilftMM Oorraapondenta
CnARtu Rat A Co., 78 ia HkIim trr*t. myI

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.
AT THE

LaBELLE STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

2,500 yard* Good Standard Calico** at 6a.
3,600 yards Good Style* Standard CaJleoee

it <*e.
2.000 yard* Lancaster Gingham* at 10c, ntwatylta.
in doaen Men's Colored BhirU aud Drawer*

at26o«aab.
10 down Men'* Colored Sbirtaand Drawsot,auperi r quality, at 00c.
A few doain Men'aficar'et PhirU and made

up Underwear at soat, to alone.

10 Pain

Swiss Grey Blankets
A.t $3 60, Cheap.

A. full atock of Flannels, Blwhtd and
Brown Muaiins.« heviota. f'amou Hanrel*.
Table Dumaakf. Ac. tfcc. The beet finished
Uuiaundried Buirt in the 8tat« fur $100,

Also a full atock
rinA r«tMiin Pmmmam'AA
i mo rainiiy uruturitft,

At Bottom Pricci.

J. IMI. ttATSr.
LaBollc Store,

Cor. Chaplire and 31st Sti.

S. BAER & SONS
Offer to the Trade Lower then toy other

hooee in the Btete

SUGARS,
Beet Selection In

GREEN COFFEES,
SYRUPS.

BAGOIT,
SOAPS

Aim

TEAS.
Belore you ony cenie and examine oar

took and we will do right by you.

S. BAER & SONS,
Silver Lakn Flour Home.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
Flnl ol tho imuod. Ju»t rwolted. Thirty IIogib«uUChoice

unit nnnn if n mini n i
ntinf unur n. u. mm

200 BarrolaMore

Now Crop N. O. Molnnsca.
Kow la thi- time <o bur a cho'ceartlolr of Molaaafa.

Largeat atock of Coffee, hug«r, Hie", J nbm ru, tl.ara,Htrujn, Ac., in the Niate. n>Ia agenta ( r (lullingMar Slid Hhauix Patent Flour HUr rulwe> In
atock Try it fo a good chew. Mvrchanta will find
It to their ndvantaKO t«call to a»-« ua when In the
dly. We glre them good gooda at bottom prlcee.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,
fTwo Iron Fronts, Wheeling, W. V».

pmaa tukkeys,
fuesh chickens,

fkesii butter,
fuesh vienna bread.

C. BtllKRV'S,drill 1810 Mailet atreet.

jpiiesh koabted
Llb'rian, Mocha, Ja»a,Mfiienri, Frwich, Maraetlbo,Lajuhyra, O Y. Klo, Matuwi

C3 O F F Ifi 1R
All of t^e h»*t

J«H R. J BMVTH, or. M»rk«t and Fourteenth.

gUNDKlES!
nrt'f gt Chlpi HMhun Chttee, PIm App'e ' hivw,8»p eigo Che-«e Queen (lilvre f imti, Woreiier

hireHau-e,-retell I'»m, r« on (lli-jier, alKornU
Fruit*. KrH'cli Prti ei, Pr*!*'*! Boupa, ocoUh Jatui,KriHiiih I'l'k'pi. at Hem-quarteri

lori.rr M rkeiand rourieen'h Htwli.
'** K. J HMVTH,

J^OH CHIU8T.MAH ANDNKW YEAK8.
CHOICE MINCE MEAT, RAMINH,

C KR'NT*. rirnnH.
Alio TURKEYS, OEEHE, Dth Krt, CUUKENd,
Fur uleiheapat

E. KHAUIEH'S
IW "arfcet Mrwt

"

roPULill MONTHLY UKAWIMUOF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAUIjEY'B THEATRE,

Id the City of LouIitIIIp, on

Monday, January 3lst, 1881.
Tin*-drawinia occur .oninljr ('u<i<lay« eiceut'd),

uiid«*r prufialona o' in ct of the (Jfneral mmoIiI/
o Kmti cky, incorporating the Nee port Printing
end Nowapin*r Unapproved April 9,1878.

irihl* In t% h ji I it I net, nut! Inn n»f«r
brcn
The Unit*! nut* Circuit Court on M»rch II reo«

derail the following decialoiir.
Ifll-TlinMho roiniiiiMiwcBllh DlnlrlUn*

(Inn Coni|mi>j In IpkhI,
4(1.Km (Iritu Iiikn nrr fnlr.
The Company h-a now on hand a large reeerve fund.

Readcaref 17 the llattf prlaee lor the

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 l*ri«e 1 90,0001 lOOPriiet 9100 each llu.000
1 Print 10,0001200 Prlwa B0 each 10,W0
I Priie B.ooojfioo Pri(M 20 each 12.OT0
10 Prlaea 1,000wwh 10,00011000 rrlaes 10 each 10,0(0
10 Prim wo eech 10,0001
9 Prlaea |noo each, approximation priaee......... 92,700
9 Pritaa 200 wwh, " 1,900
9 Prlaai 100 (Mil, "M

iSo PrUM. 9112,4(9
Wholr Ticket*, 9'J HaltTlrkHe, ||.

J7 Ticket*, §50. M Ticket*, ilOO.
Remit Monet or Bank Walt in lytter, or aend br

Rtpreaa. UOM'T 8KNI) HY RKGIRTBRED LEI*
Tf-R OR PtwTOFFICE "RDER. Ordera of |A and
upward, h» Pxpr<*a, ctn h» «ent at onr etpenae.
ArfdrrH all orde-a to It. M. Hnnrdmnn, CourierJournalHiilldlnt. I.OtllNVlllC. Ur.. or T. J.
nfflitiMford, IIB hrmdwiih Hew York.

rj< «T'hM*

ft> 8100 PRB8ENTI
F«r »I«flln llrt «H1

Mk h* u Fiut *Bd x.r
M toll in

Thtl la th« Klnf of flaw VtehlnM. It
IMI off a S fool lot In a mlnnteo.
00,000 Is 010. Th« ofceipoat machlna
m»d«, and folly warranted. Circular freo.
Onlled lliltl Minnfaeturlnfl Co., Chicago. ILL*

-MEDICAL COMMON tCKSC." T flLL IFREE, to any permn who wltuUUUSSpland bTl Mm* and poiJ-oftlee addrtu, tod alt c«ntl

fSBagiiilitr BROS Oil IT IS. the information n th a PoollJ
f fr»at »al«# i and ll may la iba proTl.l»n<!« of t»od,
mKw*<«»«*'«


